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Roswell, New Mexico Fri day i5&ENiNg Sept. 30 4904.
f7"oo.) 'We To Do Business Today, See Yoti'-AgainWestern Gtocery Company.
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flood in the History (jfMhe
lown Was at Its Height Today And
all Business Has Been

Sus

mor, vut? making the': very best
out i (f a ba3iituation. The
Iubfic Sohpotand the Military
Institute" have; been . dismissed
for the dn y, and not only the
ehilden but the adults as well
are ijikino-- H holiday until the
waters subside.
Main Street todaj7 has rgsem- - going
elei'Pa

street.ii
.

Venice ininus.'the these,

iiie waters arejrfyi

VifctiHii blue however althiilf
;.
an ttalian sky has smUedupQtt
a.

.

theiky I'Ut t hey are darkljr shaded ItL Hondo inud;V f'All.ikinds
of sphts were to be .sln on

pended;

Mafttistreet this
v

of some

of the property losses. This loss
will hot be great. Th people all
n an? rt itheKest of hu

1

The Biggest
l

a list

Below, is given

,

morniniand

momtfian that the whale, dwn
seeme4 to be out to see'jsSem".

.

THE HONDO BECOMES A RAGING

RIVER

MILES

Onlniy parts

WIDTH

IN

of the sidewalk

th&wabr was more thaq'1 knee
.Tslule there were portions

dp

ofcfehe '.ft reets

where horses could

swrm. The amateur photographer as well as the professional was
o)i han'l, arid the pictures of the
day'ill be preserved.' Every

The Dike Built Three Years Ago For the Protection of the City is Water Swept,
Citizens all Over Town Spent
No Embankmei Has Withstood the Flood.

klhdof'ehicle was brought ina Sleepless Ni&ht as Inch by Inch the Hoods Arose. Merchants Work to use. The drays' put lawn
Floors bench 4 in their wagons and
all Night to Protect Their Property. All Along Main Street
haulecl people through the mudNine
O'clock
Night
About
Out
Last
Light
Electric
The
Are Under Water.
dy SarVW Young people made
wagon
A Fire Alarm Adds to the Exditement ivV'ik"ui;iv liiit--nH Ifift thp. Tnwn iin Darkness
t v i lar h Entire morning. a man
At About Seven O'clock This Morning the Flood Reached Its
horse and
'

-

M
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Heigh.jifcfcisra

Blocks Are Under Water and the Entire Town is
Driving Through the Floods and Witnessing

wife

lakmg a Holiday loday

j&t'rsape o'er.

horse
wo:
fall and his
rAvould come to the surface
cov 'Lwith water and mud.
A

M "ijccasionally

-

Has Wrought.

behind

rid ins:

i6ok the landscape or

the fHavoc That the Water

would attempt to cross
'ifii where the crossing
which wafe certain to come. And was i tt alid receive a, ducking
Society young
come it did and those who gath- for i1 ;ir
woi- ti waded through the most
ered to watch came north op
daft" ,rous places totally
Main in front of the water. As
a too free display of
the hours went by the watf
In fact all false dignity
came higher and higher, an
spread over blo.-- after block. In an(jprudish propriety have
bee, rjut aside for the day and in
the greater number of stores the
thtj.jsh of wiaters men and wo- water spread over the floors. In 'inejIJbovs
and girls, have had
the Joyce, Pruit Co. establishment the employes commenced all fbe enjoyment possible out
of he Hondo's latest escapade.
work early in the evening and by
Evai Tracv of Carlsbad would
piling sacks of flour in front of
the door and in other ways wea- hatl smiled to look upon the
sctA4 The last day of Septem
ling them kept the water out of
ilj
remembered in
the rooms. Several of the merji ber if be long
by many people.
chants whose floors were below jm; WjWays and
'4
THE DAMAGE.
the water level took the satife
precaution, and saved then i; lit th hour of going to press
stores a drenching
At about i' V.imijossible to estimate the
seven o'clock this morning the m fdge d one by the flood .
watpr renhed its
The addbe building in the rear
Toinf
Oriental Salood fell this
since then there has been aHjiI:l t
fall. The Record office;Jn'tU-- Burning aV 6:30 o'cock.
Block had three inci'i Innately tlte occupajits had fled
of water in it this nioruin
Ther& being no current fronithe
The adobe mildig in the rear
electric light plant, and .th "gas ofihe Grand ntral Saloon fell
oiiiie letups wijjcu ruu tue e: during the ni 2
gine being subm urged it ;1 v
The adobe bWld ing on Main
to run- ll'i: lino street, next to
possible y
Seay, Uill &
r f
type machine so the.' paper
Morrow store ieii early in the
eulbeen issued under gredt;d;
night.
r
- Nearlv
ties.
eveiw stor in the cit v
Ore of the spansof .th IJec6s was damaged and the extent of
jed out, the damage is impossible to esriver R, R. bridge
there is a washoi l c south timate at this writing.
so .'there will It was rumored about dayArtesia
of
be no train from the north Or light that a woman and child
Peoi'
a crt

.

Roswell is taking an enforced
Business all ovholiday
er town is practically suspended
and with blocks of business'hous
es and residences surrounded by
to-da- y.

water and the streets running
rivers her people are doing nothbut driving through
ing
the waters in all kinds of vehicles
and on every dry foot of ground
crowding togetherto look at the
ruin and waste tnat the waters
are making. The flood predicted in The Record of yesterday
has come and not since Roswell
has been a town or city has its
like been known. It has already
far broken the record of the flood
of November 1st, 1903, and there
is little data to compare it with
"!e floods before that date.
the little raoun
viin, stream with only a few
ahburs warning has become a rag
ingstream many miles wide, and
'" 'Roswell .last, night and
has received such a baptism of
.WaUr'ns it never before has ex- to-da-

y

:

to-da- y

--

-

perienced.

I

.

'The first intimatfon that a
flood was coming was . brought

to Roswell yesterday about
-

noon when James' Sutherland
drove down from ,the "Diamond
A" ranch twenty miles or more
hp the Hondo with the informa-tio- n
that when he left the ranch
house the water was higher
in the Hondo than ever before
;

known, extending more than a
mile in width, and had reached a
much higher point than in 1901.
In the windings of the little
steam before it reaches Roswell

it travels probably a hundred
miles, and not until nightfall
yesterday did the stream at
Roswell begin to assume a
threatening aspect. Yesterday
afternoon The Record warned
the people that the flood was
coming but many citizens
thought that the dike the city
built along the Hondo after the
flood of 1901 would save the
city from any damage by the
high waters. Rut with such
force did the waters come and
they reached to such a height
that the dike .proved of little
avail in protecting the city.
There was little sleep in Roswell, last night, v Those whose
houses were located in low places
realized that before morning
they would probably have to
move. Merchants were busy
the greater part of thet night
sealing in their doors, and removing goods from the floor
that they might escape possible
injury from the water.
It was about 8:30 last evening
when the water broke over the
Hondo on South Main Street.
There were probably a thousand
people gathered in the vicinity
looking for the overflow of water

mis-ste-
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was drowned in the southwest the yard was well drained. Unpart of the city, but investiga der the direction of the city a
tion failed to verify the report sluice was cut through the rair-roa-d
at East Fourth Street and
Almost, every chicken in the
let out much of the water. Harcity has bitten the dust. ,
About seven o'clock this morn- old Hurd was up all night diing the house occupied by H. J. recting operations.
The walls of the Meeks' houses
Wall and owned by A. M, Robertson began to fall. Mr. ' Wall at the corner of Third and Ried- will lose much of hisfjjrnitilre. ardson used as boarding houses
In many parts of the city small save caved in. and the hnua.
"
adobe buildings are down, and tare in bad condition:
it is impossible at the hour
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In several of the .business
houses the floors had to, le cut
to prevent the under flow of the
water pushing it up. This was
done in the postofhce and also
in Walker Bros', store.
The Citizens Meat Market on
Main street ia a complete wreck.
The little adobe that was oc
cupied by Shoemaker Welter and
was destroyed by the flood was
owned by II. W. Scurlock. This
damage is about .f."00.
The family of Mrs. Co bean had
to move out of their residence
on North Main street.
One wall of Mitchell's livery
stable,, and one wall of J. M.
Jump's stable has caved in.
It is feared that the flood has
played havoc wish the sewerage
system.
On the 'east side of Main street
many or trie tbusiness nouses
prevented the water coming in
y putting boarvls across the
doorway then filling back with
rags, sacks, and in fact most
any material at hand. Last
night was a time to tax the ingenuity of a genius.
The rear end of the Palace Sa- oon has fallen in and the placed
is closed.
The rear end of the Citizens
Meat Market has collapsed and
the place has been closed and
ropes placed in front to protect
1

m

MORE

a ist of cfl

COMING.

Report fronf the Diamond "A"
That it Rained in Torrents
Last Night.
There is a report in circulation
that it rained constantly lkst
night on the Diamond
rancn rrora seven to twel e
o'clock.
If this repor is true there will
be a much larger flood
from six to twelve o'clock. The
Diamond "A" is twenty miles
from the city by road, but by
the course of the Hondo it is one
hundred miles.
1

m
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What of Tonight?

It.is believed that the HooSs
have reached their highest point.
All kinds of rumors and re
ports are heard on the street to
day of a greater rise in the wa
ters coming tonight. But those
who "are bestAble to judge thiuk
that the worst is over. James
Sutherland, t& manager of the
Diamond "A" ranch says that
if there was a greater rise in the
river above here he would have
been informed of it, and up to
the hour of going to press be
has received no such report. The
probabilities are that the waters will reach no higher point
than they have reached and yt)
fall during the night.
o

New Imimgration Company.

Jerry Simpson returned lat
evening from his trip ro Illinois.

the pedestrians.
Judge Evans' residence has He was accompanied by W. K.
fallen and also a tree adjoining Thompson of the firm of Thom-

the buildiug.
son & Cook of Lakewood. Mr.
Uhe residence of E. M. Smith Simpson has formed a partneris badly damaged.
ship with this firm and they will
The side of M. D. Minter's resi- work the immigration business
dence was torn out.
independent of any one in the
Dilley & Sous estimate their valley.
They will run special
loss at $250.
trains like the C. L. Talmadge
The Western Grocery company Southwestern Land Company
at the corner of Fourth and and the first srain w ill come in
Main probably suffered the next Thursday from Galesburg,
heaviest loss of any of the mer- Illinois. ' During their absence
cantile- establishments.
Their they established offices at Kirk-wooloss will probably go over a
Monmouth and Galesburg,
thousand dollars. It was from Ilinois. Mr. Simpson made sev.
their ware house at the rear of eral speeches in Illinois and made

d,

the store that the

fire, alarm was

sounded about
last
coming
up
the
water
night
to
some' lime that was stored in the
The fire company
building.
made one of the quickest runs
that they have yet made despite
the darkness and water. The
engine was on the ground in
probably less than three minutes
after the alarm was turned in.
The fire was soon put out.
The Roswell Wool and Hide
Company got out with little
loss only a little hay and a few
y
hides got wet. By noon
mid-nig-

ht

to-da-

quite a hit.
.

i

o

Banks Closed.
The banks of the town are
closed today. Virtually there Is
no business at all being trans
acted save in the sale of rubber
goods and the supply of these
was exhausted early in the morn
ing.
o

No Electric Lights Tonight.
There will be no electric lights
tonight as the engine house U
submerged. Unless there is
fin-oth- er

rise lights are promised
for tomorrow night.

1
f.

ROSYELL DAILY RECORD
Democratic In Politics.
H. F. M. BEAR,

Editor.

Ilia Wheeler Wilcox when God

sends floods, why let floods be
our choice.

Thanks to the arroya that

Entered May 19, 1903, at Roswell, takes much of the water of the
New Mexico, under the act of Con- Hondo river out of its regular
gress ot March 3, 1879.
course. If all this water had

come down Roswell would have
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
been swept away. But this ar
Dally, per week,
$..15 roya leads the waters off on
the
Daily, per month,
.60 prairies
on
and today
the soush
50
Paid In Advance,
and west of us there is a sheet
Daily, Six Months,
3.00 of water for miles.
Confined to
Dally, One Year,
5.00 a narrower course this
(Dally Except Sunday.)
would do untold damage.
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.

It

THE RECORD IS THE

OFFICIAL
PAPER OF THE COUNTY OF
CHAVES AND THE CITY OF
ROSWELL.

will now be in order for the

city government to seriously con
sider how in the future to take
care of these floods. So long as
the water fall and runs down hill
it is certain that every few years
Roswell will have this amount of
water to take care of. The ques
tionis'how can this water be
most economically handled and
prevented
this damage of
Roswell must be better prepared
to handle the next flood. AVe
must profit by the experience of
today.
to-da-

NATIONAL

For President.
ALTON B. PARKER,

of New York.

For Vice President.
HENRY G. DAVIS,
of West Virginia.

For Delegate,
GEORGE P. MONEY.

For Representative,

TICKET.

THOS. D. WHITE.
For Commissioner of Dlst. No.
N.

1.

3.

SMITH LEA.

For County Treasurer.
TOBE ODEM,
For Sheriff.

J. T. EVANS,
For Probate Judge.
F. P. GAYLE.
For Probate Clerk.

JOHN C. PECK.
For County Assessor.
B. L. JOHNSON,
Superintendent
For
of Schools.
V. R. KENNEY,

For County Surveyor.
Yes,

is the New Mex-

Wouldn't the reservoir have
its hands full now?
Yes, Tracy, you can have all

bably take water tomorrow.

Rows

clothing. Suits
guaranteed to give satisfaction, from
$9.00 up. Also cleaning and repairing
ladies and gents clothing. Room 15
79t2
over Jack Porter's store.
Made to measure

18

every

models, which include

variety of clothes the most

fas-

Sacks, the

English Walking
distinguished

for $2.50 per wagon load. Con
get a good supply cheap, at

popular

Suit, and as

a line of

life

Good No. 2 apples onchalftf
pound or 25 cts. per bushelr1

tidious man could desire. Four
snappy

Hapan

Over-

WANTED. A cook. Apply
ence of W. R. Clements.

graph nbthingbut water, water
everywhere. v
Not until the waters have re
ceded will it be able to estimate
the damage.

prices.

I!

Spoons. j

FOR CASH

ONLY.

Six Knives $1.50 worth $2.50.
Six Forks $1.50 worth $2.50.
Six Forks, fancy handle $1.75 worth $3.
Six Knives, fancy handle $1.75 worth $3.
Six Table Spoons $2.50 worth $4.00.
Six Dessert Spoons $2.00 worth $3.50.
Six Tea Spoons $1.00 worth $2.00.

at resid

t

)

S o u 1 h s p r i n g Orchard

s

J.

DR.

CAPITAL STOCK

HAMILTON,

ODD

"

DENTIST.

oUJ
e

as

Cm

O

o
Cl.

Rooms : and .'1, Texas Block.
Telephone, o. 27f.
DR.

BROWN,

N.

FRANK

DENTIST.

PHONE 90 or 111.

link

National

Office Over Roswell

Special attention paid Pyorrhea (looe
teeth) and Orthodontia (irregular
teeth) canes, Phone HH. Residence
Phone 353.

The Alamo Restaurant

f

PHONIi
Fliu-w- t

1

it

ll:.'ti

Short
1

,

Soiit

in

MAIN STRUCT.

35- li w

hhI.

:i p. in.

at

Kxrdli-ti-

.".y V .',

J.

A.

i

-

i.vnt--

till Ikmii'h.

Iilii-ni- 't

ui

r

a Specialty.

V. U. Fl em in jr.
Gilmore.
GILMORE & PLUMING

Real Estate

.1

wrvlrt".

t

1'iiif :!.v.

Good Coffee

lit

&

Stock

Live

HUILDINO.

ROOM NO. 4, UIXUY

PARK &

SELL
We sincerely hope and ASK
If this you will kindly IK),
Your footsteps will surely LEAD
To the place so easj-- to TELL
By the sign and the No. a TASK
So easy you'll grieve to KNOW
You've carried so II 1(1 II your
goods

we

Yours Resp't.,

Cough Remedy.

1

SMOKE!

I

COOP SMOKE

II

BAD SMOKE

O

cigars make good smoke and the cost is no more
than the bad smoke kind. We have lately placed a
new case in oar store that takes good care of cigars.
They are always jnst right. We decided to pay
more money for good cigars and have several brands
that show exceptionally good values. We have all
the popular brands so just smoke up, we will supply
you. Box trade special prices.
Ova

have sold Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for more than twenty years
and it has given entire Satisfaction.
I have sold a pile of it ana can
It highly. Joseph iMcElhin-ey-,
Linton, Iowa. You will And this
remedy a good friend when troubled
with a cough or cold. It always affords quick relief and is pleasant to
take. For sale by all druggists.

PECOS
PRESCRIPTIONS.

VALLEY

DRUG

CO.
PHONE I

o

For Rent.

OSTEOPATH,

Office Lea Building, W. and

,,u

St.

Office 247.

ence 38il.

E. J. NUNN,
Paintine aHd Paper Hanging.

The Best is the Cheapest.

&

Bent Mateiial.

Sanger

Contractors and Builders
Shop on corner Pecos and Second Ht..
Opposite Roswell Trading Co. All
work done promptly. Plans, Hpecifl-catioand entioiatit furnished.
ns

Good Things.
The Chancel OuiUI of the Episcopal church will jrlve an oystT sup-

per at the Morrison rooms Saturdif
evening;. Oysters fried, oysters
ed, and other good thlingsC
with them.

-

1

stevv-- j

T8t-

d
-

o'

For Sale.
One pair of double harness and a
three-seatehack, one set of single
harness and buggy. Apply to Dr. G.
d

tf
A business room on Main street, T. Veal
opposite court house, first floor. Rent
o
When troubled with constipating,
$20. Apply at Record office.
4
try Chamberlain's Stomach and Llv.
Cook Wanted.
Tablets. They are easy to take and
Apply at once to Mrs. Ella David- produce , no griping or other unpleas
ant effect. For sale by all druggists.
son of Hotel Gibson, Artesia, N. M.
'

fl

f

Hurray

Has Sold a Pile of Chamberlain's

or 306.

Dr. King

I'.pwt WorkmaiiHliin.
Phone 318.

P. S. We think we nave a very
nice line of confectioners goods.

MORRISON.

Son

168

the

rec-omme-

W. N. BROWN.

:

with

I

I

tr.'

To associate both

309 Main. Phone 207.

not have this opportunity again.

&

Undertakers.

A. K. MOTT.

'

Independent Barber Shop.
have opened an independent barber shop, 314 Main street. Open from
6:59 a. m. to 8:00 p. m. I do not shave
Mexicans. I respectfully solicit a
share of the public patronage.

Dilley

To the buying riJBLlC
Onr FACE we present
Not because of our FAME
Nor because we think we are IT,
Hut because of our business INTENT.
Phone
And we wish you to know our

head,
And ignored

Remember for the Month of September only. You will

Commercial Orchards.
Stark trees on long time at 6 per
cent interest. 52t7 Wyatt Johnson.

Attention, Builders.
Hollow stone block is the coming
building material. If you are going
to build a frame house we can furnish you foundation stone, porch col
steps, etc. If you are thinkThe paper should not be dry umns,
ing of building of brick, get our pri
today for it has been printed in ces on
stone and compare them. We
several inches of wet.
guarantee every stone.
HONDO STONE MFG. CO.,
No use to bemoan financial 77t4
W. G. Skillman. Mgr.
loss just now. To paraphrase Yard near Steam Laundry.

The dike built by the city three
years ago is now peforated like
:'
a milk strainer.

Ita,

Forks

Park bought a large line of the above goods at a
bargain. For this month we will make the following

to-da-

little tele

1

our

13

distinct

Mr.

What is to be seen on the st reets
Great bargains in Towels at
y
beats a circus parade all
Forsyth & Co.
hollow..

5

Smart Styles show

H

NAME.

Buy your winter underwear
After the flood is over, the ser now at Forsyth & Co. Their
stock is complete. You can
ious work will have to begin.
buy it at cost.
Republican
party will pro
The

to-da- v.

The

STEIN-BLOC-

r

hi 11

is

1

of this water you want.

No trains

great.

this season

--

-

Dyspepsia Cure

W. P. WOOD.
y

In clothes choice

Indigestion Causes
CatarrK of the

Who said arid countrv.
to-da-

guarantee

injury to heal in about one4.hird the
time usually required, and as it is an
antiseptic it prevents any danger of
blood poisoning. When Pain Balm is
kept at hand a sprain may be treated
before inflammation sets in, which
Work.
Cement
insures a quick recovery. For sale by
now
Chicago
has
of
Clair
James
all druggists.
located in Roswellt and is prepared
to do al! kinds of cement work. He
has had fourteen years experience
and is an expert. The cement walks
he lays are beauties. See his ad. in
another column. His prices are reas- For many years it has been supposed that
onable. Leave orders at The Record Catarrh of the Stomach caused indigestion In Praise of Chamberlain's Colic,
tf and dyspepsia, but the truth is exactly tho
Cholera and Diarrhoae Remedy.
office.
opposite.
Indigestion causes catarrh. Re"Allow me to give you a few words
peated attacks of Indigestion inflames the
mucous membranes lining the stomach and in praise of Chamberlain's
Colic,
$1,600 worth of Selz Shoes exposes
the nerves of the stomach, thus causat actual factory cost at For- ing the glands to secrete mucin instead of Cholera and Diarrhoae Remedy,"
the juices of natural digestion. Thii Is says Mr. John
Hamlett, of Eagle
syth & Co.
called Catarrh of the Stomach.
Pass. Texas. "I suffered one week
with bowel trouble and took, all kinds
Kodol
Musicians Wanted.
of medicine without getting any reWanted for the Roswell City Band relieves all inflammation of the mucous
lining the stomach, protects the lief, when my friend, Mr. C. Johnson,
thirty young men to learn music with membranes
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings, a a merchant here, advised me to take
a view to becoming members of the sense of fullness after eating. Indigestion,
this remedy. After taking one dose
above musical organization. Appli- dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.
I
I felt greatly relieved and when
cants must be permanent residents Kodol Digests What You Eat
entirely
had taken the third dose was
Make the Stomach Sweet.
of the city. Report at band practice
Bottles only. Reeular size, $ .00, holding 2 time
cured. I thank you from the bottom
room in court house Monday, Octothe trial slie, which sells for SO cents.
Prepared by E. O. DeWITT & OO.. Chlce, Ilk of my Heart for putting this great
ber 3, 1904, at 8 p. m.
remedy in the hands of mankind.,,
JACK FLETCHER,
Valley
Co
by
Pecos
Sale
Drug
For sale by all druggists.
Leader.
79t5

Faber's 10c lead pencils at
Forsyth & Co. for 3c.

it's wet.

Roswell
ican Venice.

tf

Stomach.

J. FRITZ,

For Commissioner of Dist. No.

Latitude

We Undersell Them AH. Enough
Said. See Us For Bargains.
THE FAMOUS.

For Councilman,
CHARLES L. BALLARD.

COUNTY

Bv dealing fair and buving where theyV
1
RE LI A HI ,E MERCHANTS don't give
lor less man cosr. v e sen goous at a ia I

E'VV

TERRITORIAL TICKET.

F. ELLIS.

y

U'K'N

Your

coats as we have ever inspect
If it had not been for governed. This is their mark of
ment red tape the Hondo reserMexico.
voir would have been completed
W. E. MARTIN,
rightness:
by this time. The water that is (Seal.)
Clerk of said Court.
now coursing through the streets
By C. M. BIRD, Deputy,
would have been appropriated
purposes for It is a great convenience to have
for irrigating
VVWv Vv'WWWWWV
months to come, and the am- at hand reliable remedies for use in
ount of water that the reservoir cases of accident and for slight inand ailments. A good liniment
could not have taken care of juriesone
is fast becoming a faand
would have done little damage, vorite if that
not a household necessity,
Let us hope the reservoir will be is Chamberlain's Pain Balm. By apcompleted by the coming of the plying it promptly to a cut, bruise or
burn it allays the pain and causes the
next flood of waters.

TICKET.

GEORGE

water

n the District Court, of the Fifth Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico within and for the
County of Chaves.
L. K. McGaffey, Plaintiff,
vs.
J. M. Dickson and Lula M. Dickson, and E. E. Albin, Defendants. Action
to
foreclose
mortgage. No. 57G.
Notice of Pending Suit.
To E. E. Albin, one of the above named defendants:
You are hereby notified that an
action has been commenced against
you in the District Court Fifth Judicial District for the County of Chaves, Territory of New Mexico, the
general nature and purpose of which
is to foreclose a mortgage upon lot
numbered Four (4), Block numbered
Seven (7), North Spring River Addition, Roswell, New Mexico, in which
it is alleged that you claim some interest.
You are further hereby notified
that unless you enter your appearance
in said cause as required by law oa
or before Monday, the 17th day of
October, 1904, a default judgment
will be entered against you and said
cause proceed pro confesso.
Plaintiff's attorneys are Richardson, Reid & Hervey, Roswell, New
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Our

Closfog Out
At Cost

5

Our business has been phenomenal, our
store has been crowded every day since
the sale started. We have sold lots of
merchandise, we have lots to sell yet. Our
cost mark appearing in the Record and
the prices we are making the public, has
proven to everyone that we are having a

straight

to Quit

ias Proven Ihe
Greatest
Sensation of

hat

tver
Happened
n

Mercantile
Circles in the

ecos Valley.

V

e

Cost Sale

ale

Anything

bon-afid-

tit
MX

We are receiving no new goods and we
have no other store to stock up from
with old refused goods. Winter is about
here; what ever your needs are for cold
weather let us make you prices. A dollar spent with us the next few days will buy
you more merchandise than you can get in
Roswell for two dollars. Practically all
of our lines are still unbroken. There is
hardly a need in anything to wear for man,
woman and child that we can not supply
you with for half the money you' will1 have

to pay elsewhere. Why not anticipateyour
wants and buy now. Your money can't
pay you half as much in any other investment. The next few days are going to be
hummers with us. Join the crowds that
flock to our store; be one of the many that
are saving one dollar every time they
spend one with us. Here is our Cost Mark.
A

3D

12

(33

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 Rp.

increased onr sales force, have plenty jA people now to
wait on everyone. Oo goods charged daring this sale. If your
purchase is not satisfactory we will gladly refund your money.

We have

r
dition. Mr. Hinkle got across, all
right, but two Mexicans who crossed
just after him had a narrow escaue
from drowning.
The Commissioners this morning
sent a force of men out to the bridge
to keep the drift wood away. Mr. Hiu
tole thinks the Pecos Is higher than
if has been at any time since 'SC. '

"Oak

..:'

IS DEAD

o
THE INCIDENT CLOSED.

THE

MASSACHUSVENERABLE
ETTS SENATOR PASSES TO
HIS FINAL REWARD.

;

Judgment Vacated, Fines Remitted
and Due Apology Made.
Boston, Mass., Sept. 29 After allowing time for the commissions n
case to reach
the Phelps-GurneWashington,
Governor Bates today
made public the various letters bearing on the subject. The Governor informed the state department that the
judgment against third assistant secretary Gurney of the British embassy had been vacated and the fines
imposed remitted. He says that Judge
Phelps ""has expressed his regret to
the secretary by letter, a copy of
which was forwarded together "with
the statement by Judge Phelps. Gov
ernor James suggests that the atten
tion of the British ambassador be
called to the breach of the laws of
Massachusetts, under the belief that
the ambassador will take such action
as the case may demand.
y

IS

PAYNE

ILL
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The posmaster General is Seriously
III. Senator Hoar
Passed Away
Peacefully this Morning. Announced by Those Who Loved Him. A
Great Man is Gone.

Worcester,. Mass.. Sept. 30 Telling of the bells in church towers
and at Are stations of Worcester to
day communicated to his fellow citi
zens the intelligence of the passing
of United States Senator George Frid
bie Hoar, at 10:59 a. m. The people
of Worcester to whom the Senator
was endeared in a measure beyond
that, ever given any other man, anx
iously followed the course of his sick
ness for six weeks. A profound stupor was an indication of the ar
proach of death and embraced the
Senator for forty hours. Yesterday
he became weak as he could be anJ
live, with pulse and respiration so
faint that they could be determined
onlv liv nhvsicians. Dr. Warren R
Gillman said that so slight a thin:
as pulling the clothing on the bed
would have been sufficient to talc
away enough strength to cause death
The natient had expressed the
wish earlier in his illness that li
would die peacefully and without a
struggle. Such a death came to him
Besides Dr. Oilman only the Senator's two children Mrs. Rockwood and
Miss Maria Hoar were at the bedside
th end...E. W. Doherty, messeng r
of
of the Committee on Judiciary
which Senator Hoar was chairman
came to Worcester yesterday to le
with the Senator in his last hours.

.t
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MURDERED.

GOVERNOR

An Act of Revenge for the Imprison
ment of Tribe Members.
Tangier. Morocco. Sept. SO. The
governor of Arzila, who was the lath
of Former War Minister tfl
w

FIGHTING NEAR MUKDEN.
Summary of Today's War News A
Great Battle Imminenty""
St. Petersburg, Sept. 30. Fora rei
liable sources the Associated Presi
learns that sharp fighting'' occurrej
near Mukden yesterday resulting n
the Japanese driving in General
outposts, j important dispatches were both received and trans
mitted to the Emperor. They are believed to confirm the Associated Press
information. The general staff, howev
er, is unable at present to go beyond
the positive assurance that the Russian army is still at Mukden.
The general staff has received news
that a general assault on Port Arthur
September- - 20 to 6. The Japanese
were everywhere repulsed.
?

The Delay of. Oyama.
Mukden, Sept. 30 The delay in teh
assumption of the aggressive by Field
Marshal Oyama;- - according to the
best information is due to the necessity of making good the losses he
sustained at Liao Yang and to bringing up of his stores and ammunition.
But the preparations for an active
forward movement of the Japanese
now seems to have been completed
and a , serious collision is regarded as
imminent. General Kuropatkin tod;y
reviewed several detachments of the
troops which - have just arrived and
conferred St. George's cross upon
36 officers who distinguished theu-selve- s
at the battle of Liao Yang.
-
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DEPART MENT
i

Has been greatly enlarged and moved right near en'f
of store, thereby making it a great deal more conveTT
our patrons to make their selections. , We receiv",
monthly all of the very latest novels, also carry a full liru
of Standard Works, Poems, Hibles, Hooks for boys and
girls, and a big assortment of children's books, both in
f
linen and paper.
Our prices are the same as sold a the largest Department Stores in the Kast.
A liiir Stock of Indian and Mexican leather flood

A WATCHFUL BUSINESS MAN,
Like the man at the helm of a vessel,
always should have his eye on his
money : should figure to
I KEEP DOWN EXPENSES.
The bank is a great help to him In
Enis way. We are always ready, too
to give any advice that we can in any
investment. Bills that are paid by
check never have to be paid over
again on account of your losing your
receipts, because you have several
ways of proving it this way. lilad to
see you and talk it over at any time.

Citizens

National

Corner 4th

&

are showing a larger stock of these goods than any housein
the city. .lust
to send to your friends buck East,
or if you are looking for a birthday present or a piie to be
given, we have just what you want.
the-jlhin-

Bank,

Main Streets.

Phone 32.

FINEST LINE

Pictures Defaced.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 30. The news
that several valuable paintings of
the Emperor Nicholas at the St. Louis Exposition have been defaced 'aaa

menebhi, has been murdered at Ar
zila by the people of surrounriiai
tribes. The murder was committed
out of revenge for the action of the caused a painful impression here.
o
governor in imprisoning members of
EMPEROR WILLIAM WELL.
the triges. The murderers released
the prisoners at Arzila and killed
many of the townspeople. Great alarm Contrary to Reports Circulated by a
Certain News Agency.
prevails at Arzila.
Sept. 29. Contrary to the
Berlin,
WATSON HAS A COLD.
reports circulated
in the United
by a certain news agStates
United
Populist Candidate Will However, be
ency yesterday, Emperor William is
Able to Fill Engagements.
by members of his suite
described
Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 29. Hoa
perfect health and speakbeing
in
as
Thomas E. Watson, Populist candiing
in
a
clear
and natural voice.
date for President, said today that
o
he was suffering from a severe cold
SOUTH AFRICAN CENSUS.
but expected to be able to till all his
engagements.
White Population 1,135,016. Colored,
o
Population, 5,198,175.
There was a fierce fight today in
Cape Town. Sept. 30. The census
the Star Meat Market between Guy
of South Africa, including Cape ColStapp and W. H. Hill. The latter w:s ony,
the Transvaal, Natal, Rhodesia,
bruised up considerably, and Stapp
Basutoland and Bechuanaland, gives
was summoned to appear before the
the white population at 1.135,016 and
police judge tomorrow. Hill was plac
colored population at 5,198,175.
ed in jail.
o

o

Postmaster General Payne III.
Washington. D. C. Sept. 30 The
physicians in attendance upon Post
master General Payne today issued
the following bulletin: "Mr. Payne
had a very restless night and is very
weak. His condition is serious. He
is resting at present and free from
pain." Signed Magruder and Rixey
Dr. Magruder remained with Mr.
Payne all of last night and was Joined .in. consultation early this morning
by Surgeon General Rixey and Dr.
Grayson.
The Postmaster General's ailment
la hearttrouble. developed from his
recent illness.

OUR BOOK

STATEMENT.

Superintendent Stilwell announces
that the schools will take up as us- Financial Standing of
the Connecticut
morning if the waters
ual Monday
Co. of Hartford.
Fire
Insurance
recede in the meantime, and there is
little doubt but that by Monday t ie
(KELLAHIN & CALFEE, Agts.)
way to all the school buildings will
be passable.
$5,001,645.36
Assets
o
of Liabilities, . . 2,735,054.:il
Amount
Board and rooms at 106 South Ken
(Except capital stock and
79tC
tucky St. M. R. Hughes.
surplus.)
c
Surplus beyond capital and
FOR SALE. A pump. Has- been us
$1,206,590.45
all liabilities
ed only two weeks. See W. G. Skill- o
78i4
man.
For Rent.
o
One
and
neat
well finished three
The ladies of the Christian church
room cottage. Good neighborhood. Ap- will give a public dinner on election
oly Record office.
78M
day.
-

All Right Down the Valley.
LOST. Lady s purse with watch in
One second hand pump for sale.
Word was received at The Record
iL Card in it with her name, and
Used two weeks. Apply to W. G.
office from Artesia, Dexter and
sister's name Is in the watch
her
this morning. The weather Sklllman.
case. Finder please leave at Rec
is all right down there and they : are
ord office.
FOR RENT: Good four room house
not Buffering from too much wate
Close in.
Artesia water. $i6.0u
The washout that has delayed che
FOR RENT. A two room house, fur
L. K. McGaffey, 121 N. Main
See
train is on the other side of Artesia.
nished or unfurnished, on Norfh
S93t.
Street.
Pennsylvania. For information cail
902 North Penn.
tf
The Pecos Bridge.
at
FOR SALE. Camp wagon and team.
Mayor Hinkle crossed the Pecos
Cheap if sold this week. Apply at
wagon bridge this morning and the
Yesh bulbs just received at the
Clem's boarding house. S0t3
Mrs.
79t4
Alameda Greenhouse.
water lacked but a foot of touchia
o
is .
the bridge. It had raised three- - feet
Ladies' yfairored Suits and The fipest photo supplies just re
in about half an hoar. In crossing the
W
slough this side of the bridge T,lhe Skirts, all of them at what they ceived from the manufacturer.
g.ltf.
Forsyth & Co.
crossing was in a very dangerous" con
R. Walton, the Photographer.

THE PAYTON DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS

POINTS ABOUT DRUGS
We supply gratis. For the drugs
though we charge money. Not much
though because they're cheap. It's
really a fact, prices are so low
anyone can afford to be sick.
IT'S A PLEASURE
To know prescriptions come from
pharmacy, as that means you're
bound to recover. That's because '
our drugs are fresh and pure and do
now-a-da-

r?
'

THE IMPROVED

AUTO-SPARKE-

R.

i

i

The Most

The Only Machine

Successful Method

on tlie Market

that Successfully

of Firing the

-

Does away with the
use of the start-

Charge in a Gas
Engine.
Can be Used on all

ing and
running batteries
on a 4jas
or Gasoline

Engines Now
,
'.

Using

"

Engine. V

Batteries. '

....NO BATTERY.

NO BELT, KO SWITCH

SEAY, GILL & MORROW CO., Agents

Opposite Postoffice

ys

Choice

New

Goods

Are on display daily at Zirik'a New Store. Remember un. We will
show you the finest line of Fine Jewelry, Hand Painted China, Cut
their required work. We're accurate 9 Glass and everything that goes to make a First-clas- s
Jewelry Store.
and painstaking and guarantee the
Prices Lower than ever.
reliability of whatever we deal in.

k0

lid.

You will find the official Whiskey of the United States
Marine Hospital Service. The (Vlehrated (lreen Itiver"
Whiskey.

F-ll-

4

FOURTEEN
Year Old Qaggenheimer Kye and the coldest bottle and draft beer
in the city.

COME AND SEE US.

One Hundred acres of water riirht land.
Sixty acres of thiH 1b In alfalfa, and under
A
good fence, new house and
hydrant from the noted Geeenfield artesian
well one mile from loading station. This is
a bargain.
Forty acres, one mile north of Hagerman.
New six room house, good lots ud outbuildings, five aTfS bearingorchard. all var
iety of fruits. One acre of vineyard, twenty-fiv- e
acres of alfalfa and the rest in cultivation. This is one of the best bargains in the
Valley.
Eighty acres of alfalfa Joins the town of
Hagerman.
Relinquishments, homesteads, government
land, etc., a specialty. No trouble to answer
questions.
rite to us for bargains.

XXXXXXXXXXX
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No wonder.

Hair hscapmg 7

Your

leaves you. Then you can keep what you have and "add
J. C. AynrCe.,
greatly to it. Ayer s Hair Vigor is a hair-foo- d
LowiI. Maa.

5. Davisson & Sons
HAGERMAN.

NEW

MEXICO.

II II

(Railroad Time.)
Arrive, daily
Depart, daily

4:20 p.
4:40 P.

.

M.
M.

NORTH BOUND.

Arrive, daily
Depart, daily

11:20 A.
11:45 a.
M. D.

I Fruit Trees $
k
II III
i
II i

5--

Clifton Chisholm.

M

m

Burns,

Agent.

MAILS CLOSE.

9

(Local Time.)
Mails for the North Bonnd
9:50 A. M
Train Close at
Mails for the South Bound
2:50 P. M
Train Close at

James

Clair.

t

Sidewalks and Curbing a Spe-

cially. Fourteen Years in the
Business. The Best Work at
the Lowest Prices.

Leave

Orders at Record

Johnson.

"

Wyatt

52t78

ff

.

SIMPSON & Del REEST

ft

t

Office.

'

Auteuret Haitre

LOANS I
f 16.50 per month will pay off a
loans of $1000 in 8 years and 4
months, or the principal sum
can be paid off sooner if desired
No.

.

L Landrum

1 Robt.

hi

1,0001b

N.

lain.

,'o.

1

:

i
Chore-graph- e.

Precepteur de FArtDramatl-qet,3cenkue, dans
to us les Departements

toell

R. H. ricCUNE,

Are you going to plant an orchard?
See Simpson & De Freest for first
class trees.
tf
TREES see

k

Two years old; s8 and up nt
collar, 4 to 6 feet. First ciatta
in every particular. From fa- - W
mous Wynnewood. Oklihorna
rsprifn. Last year wn sold 4
1K),C
in the Pecos Valley. We 0
nanaie tnem in carload lots
which enables us to place tliem
on the market at above figure.

I

i

I

r
0

All Kinds Cement Walks

Emergency Medicines.
When the quantity of food taken
is too large or the quality- - too rich,
sour stomach Is likely to, follow, and
especially so if the digestion has
been weakened by constipation. Eat
slowly ..and not too freely of easily
i
digested food. Masticate the food
thoroughly. Let fiTe hours elapse be
tween meals, and when you feel a
fullness and weight in the region of
the stomach after eating, take Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
and the sour stomach may be avoid m
m
ed. For sale by all druggists.

STARK

9C

desire a contract with some
large well outfit to dri two
10 8 inch wells.
1

"

. . .

Nil

II

I

wp

I

BOUND.

SOUTH

in ip

urn

Railroad lime Table.

FOR

- Proprietor.

-

JOHN B. KIPLING,

g.

t

SHOEf -

AT THE HORSE

We ore agents for the
Wnter Kijjlit
Land. Thin 1h the cheapest a ml lient water
rlirht land in the west, and we iret water on
thtnlaiid, rain or uo rain. Here are Home
jtreat bargains, and if thene don't Mtrike you
we have numerous other pDopoHltioiiH.
WRITE OR

i

OFFICIAL SANTA FE WATCH INSPECTOR.

Prescription Druggists.

in

SSS

GEORGE W. ZINK,

Daniel & Daniel,

Ha-germ-

cdstjis'

0

the city to select from all the
best odors in stock. We can please you
Of Perfumes in

Opera
.
.r

iiew aiexico.

u

i

.

House.
m,

Loan Agent
For sale, dirt cheap, a ticket ovvf
UF" Record
the Frisco

preserving, pears
& Seed 0o. ofltce.

road.-Addrt-

cheap.Roiwell Produce

Li
ft,

ss

